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SCHUYLKILL CO: WHIG Ttcx.E.T.---

The Whigs of the County on Monday last
presented their canilidates, for the suffrages-
of the people, and both parties being now
in the field, the County Campaign is fairly
opened. NVe invite an examination of our
ticket and have no`fears for. the result in a
candid comparison of the respective merits
of the two. The nominationsof the Whigs
are unexceptionable,both as to the tnen them-
selves and the several locations in the Comity
from which they have been chosen. Both
combine to give tlie ticket a party character
and a degree of strength, such as we have
perhaps never been able to-boast of before. •

The proceedings of the Convention were
entirely harmonious. The main rivalry ex-
isted between the aspirants for the nomina-
tion of State Senatorial Candidate. The final
selection, however, svi:4:lhe fair distribution
of,the other candidates, gave general satis-
faction to the friends of air parties, and elici-
ted their immediate avowal of a cordial sttp-
port to the choice cf tie Cen-vention.

There remains but one 'thing more hir the
Whigs of the County to do,_to insure the
final success of their 'whole ticket and that is
-action. We have over and over again
been called oh to lament the general apathy
of the \Vhig party—nothing but some great
excitement seems sufficient to arouse them
from their apparent indifference, even when
important interests areat stake, and then, we
have always beep successful—let this be such
an occasion. We havenoreasca to complain
to far, this campaign-:--the party enthusiasm
'teems already quite ardent, but we allude to
this besetting sin of the Whigs, by way of
caution, and to show that nothing but this
torpor complained of can defeat us now:—
The Convention of 'Monday has given us a
ticket, which, for general ability and the pc-
milieu qualifications of the candidates fortbe
several offices named, We presume, has never
been surpased, if equalled. It is emphati-
cally an; ahte auchalented ticket—Such- as it
must give pleasure to every good Whig in
the County to support and such as is in every
way worthy of FLICCCE4:.
ASSAULTS UrON GEIVE.RAL SCOTT.

The'New York.ll,rror,ri paper which does
riot advocate the election of the Whig eandi- I
a;i, in reply to a very low and enarse attack

the ClevelankP/a,n,letiler upon themili-
tary character -of:General SyOTT, says: -•'We
can say to Denweratie--. -----:Papers M. the

Plaindeakx stamp, that ;surli...'sttilf as Oa' pa-,
ragraph quoted above„catr3infy inspire indig-
nation among the peo;*, :rod lose hundreds
and thousands to the Democratic ranks. The
dastard who-:-..t0 vent „his -partizan spite-,
would dent valor, herok•in, and exalted mil-
itary services to Geneial SCOTT, would rob
American history of its glory,}md the Fath-
er of his Country of hozor, to serve political
ends. Let..the truth be confesed. -What-
ever the other merits of Scorn : as a soldier
and hero, his name is blazoffed with the
splendor of a fixed star over the record of the
two national wars. Ten -pitched battles,-

equal to those of Ctesar and all gloilous vic-
tories over British arid Mexican hosts, prove
it. His stalwarth frame is seamed with bat-•
tie sears, and the nation exults with just
pride in his prowess. Vet, there is an Ame-
rican base enough to deny lima the credit of
a hero, and to link his name and claims
with -thote of Arnold.. 'Shame! Shame !"

MOW THE IRISIIZINN AIIIEILICA

.1,11hen
ginsfor t
nufeetorr
bute to
the day
tle. anii En,., pop.
illation. The nine' or ten million of Iri•h. who by
that time will here Fettled in the United State.,<•an-
wit be leas friendly to England, and will certainly
be much better cm:l:liters to her than they now are.
—London'

We have published this paragraph before,
says the Albany Journal,and we shall publish
it again. We want the Irishmen who vote the
Locofoco ticket to read it, because in voting
for Pierce they will vote for free trade, and
free trade is what theLondon Teuies desires,
for under it Atrferican manufactures cannot
flourish. Every Irishmen who buys a jack
knife or a yard of British broadcloilt, contri-butes to the wealth of England. He puts
money into.the British treas-url to sustain a
standing finny, and a band of tat, lazy tithe-
men in ,Ireland. Can an Irishmati be tree to
himself, and thus help to support those
who are trampling upcn the' neck of his
native country?

A Cosrvcriort of the Spirttual rap.
pert from all parts of the, country, is now
being held atBoston. Andrew.Jackson Da.,
via and Le Roy Sunderland figure conspic
wordy, and from their known character, the
caliber en dquality of the remainder of the
gathering may easily-be imagined.

117,Ttre U. STATES 13 now ailogger .hesda
with Peru about the right of taking guano
from theLobos islands. 31r. Webater'sopitt-
ion is itaIIVOL of the America; right ill the
,matter.

PROTECTION vs. FREE TRADE,
The point at slue; this Campaign.

On whatever other grounds the present
Presidential campaign is waged, there is, at
least, one point of difference between the
parties that seems fairly understood by the
disputants, and accordingly' estabiished as- a
prominent mark of the contest. This cam-
paignia plainly a struggle between Protec•
tion and Free Trade—between the fostering
of Hoene manufactures and the sustaining.ot
remunerating`prices ofAmerican labor, and
the encouragement of Foreign maaufactures
and the introduction of therates-of European

Gen. Pierce. Is art avowed Free Trader—-
his friends in this country acknoviledge
and the English hurra for him as the -" cham-1
pion " oftheir interests in American politics.
On this ground alone, the British papers
unhesitatingly advocate his election, and
openly declare his success an important "";fea-
ther in their caps." :Oa the other hand,
SCOTT has always been regarded the friend
of American labor, and in' faet,'llie friend
and protector of everything American and
anti-British, and his recent endorsement of
the Whig National Platform, makes •• as-
surance doubly sure," on this !riot.

But, independent of the individual views
of thetwo candidates, the respective princi-

, plea and practice of the opposing fiarties;
on this question, for the last ten yetirs, to go
no further back, unmistakably establish the
point at issue. The Whigs ate the authors,
ot the Protective Tariffof '42—the Locofts-
cos of the Free Trade Tariff of '46. The
former, true to their avowed party—prmci-
sires, have invariably and unanimously op-
posed the policy (?) of '46, and have done!
zlieir utmost to have it repealed or, failing
inichat, to effect its partial modification: but
its'-framers 'and friends, having the majority
id,Congress, have successfully resisted every
such attempt. Not only 'so, but knowing:the
real preference of the great mass of the peo-
ple of the North for Protectionist doctrines,
the LOcofocos have appropriated this lea-

, tore of Whig principles and used it as a
catch-penny to deceive voters with, and thus
the Vetter maintain the partizan power they

•

weril conscious of. abusing, and 'in which
they knew the people, on fair grounds,
would not uphold them. du '44,, their cry
was Polk, Dallas arid the Tariff di '42,"
and last Pall, every one :n this Region' .but
too well remembers the fulsome promises of
their party leaders, which secured the votes
of our citizens. Now, how have these pro-
mises been kept? Let us try theparty by its
own testimony : '

J. Glancy Jones on Thursday last, offered
an amendinent to the Civil Land Diplomatic
bill, which provides that

"Hereafter the ad valorem ditties of the Tariff
of 18101, as to iron and such other articles of im-
port as:might be .selected by the :Seeretaryc,of the
Treasury, should lie levied upon the market price
vi thow articles, including the duties, insurance.
profits, and usual commercial charges.' This would.
in general. add about fifteen per cent. to the duties
levied tinder that act."

A Locofoco speaker ruled it out of order,
and his decision was sustained by a Loco-
foco House. Two Penna. Locos, Ross and
Mc/ant/hail were emong the enemies of the
measure. Last fall's promises appear to
have escaped the memories of Locofoco poli-
ticians. •

" Observer," of the Ledger, says :
" The tone ofthe House seems to be less concili-

atory toPennsylvania than toNew York ; the Dem•
()cons believing that New York can be more early
curried ugainq Scorr than the Keystone t.itate.—
There is no Tariff movement eoining from New
York—little from New England, and none from the
West, ea far ntthe Democratic members are con-
cerned , and the Democrats of Pennsylvania them-
-1h-es are not united on the measure. This natur-
ally destroys the force of the movement, which

otherwix prove quite formidable,"
The'Tariff is, therefore, a dead letter, and

Locefoco faith, in Pennsylvania, i 3 thus
shamelessly forfeited" With these facts star-
ing in their unblushing faces and the pro-
nkises of last Fall scarcely cold on their ly-
ing lips, they_ nominate a Free Trade candi-
date for President and ask you, voters of
Schuylkill and voters of Pennsylvania, to
support -him! Choose ye, with your eves
open,- and let the responsibility ever after
rest on your own head.

LET THOSE INTERESTED READ
THE FOLLOWING.

- - - -

GEN. PiERCE AND TUC CATHOLIC: TEST.:-
Mr. W. E. Robinson, well knoWn as the
"Richelieu" of the New York Tribune; hav-
ing been to New Hampshire for the purpose
of examining the official records ofthat State
With reference to Gen. Franklin Pierce's
connection with the Catholic Test, has deblivered an able speech at a Whig:meeting in
New York, giving the result of his investi-
gatiorv,

Mr. Robinson laid down the following as-
sertions,and so earnest was lie inchallengiog
an investigation, that he announced that he
would deposit, in the hands of Sinteon Dra-
per, one hundred dollars. to be forfeited and
given up to any one that would prove that
in any one of these propositions he this-sta-
ted the fart-. The decision to be kft to no1)-

ert Emmet.
I. Franklin Pierce did nut speak,at all in

favor of Catholic Emancipation during the
whole time the Catholic test "um'S before the.
Convention.

1k had nothing to thwivith '"bringing
forward", the subject. The resolution abol-
ishing the test was drat ti up by Mr. Parker,
of Nashua, a Whig and Was "hfou,glit for-
ward" by Mr. Parker, November 13, when
it was discussed in.-Convention.

3. It was knOwn throughoptNew !lamp-`kliirC,that Catlicilic Etnandipalloky..asfina lly
defeated ,by an overwhelming vie, some
eight ,<:ten lyeelis before 31r. (.O'Connor
spoke iriTainniaity Ha11.",.%

4. When 'religious liberty-needed a cham-
pion,. Coen.Tierce was found—wanting.
Though after Catholic Emancipation had
been carried in Convention, he found tithe,
while .making \a Speech on the Property-
Qualification, to excuse and apologise for the
test of bigotry by'aying, it was a-dead lettet
and a blank. 'Which\was simply stating thatllics would perjure themselves to get
into office, by swearing to support a Consti-
tution which expressly ?.,hut thein out from
office.

5. That so far from all. tilis "antecedents"
being right, his father Benjamin Pierce ivo-
ted to put the anti-Catholic Clause into theConstitution and voted for thecause and Se-dition Laws of old John.Adain\'-G. That so m-far froCatholic \F,manetpa-tion falling only for want of a- two-thirds
vote, it had not one-fifth of the ion!» eastthroughout the State at the same eleeti‘on forGovernors and' did not come near a simple
majority of thesmallvotecast on this 4ues-tion. - • • • \

7. Thatin place of there being any high
confidence in New Hampshire of Cathode,
Emancipation- being' carried, the general
opinion is, that unless We draw a line found
New Hampshire,-saying that • while,, the
plague-spot 'son her and the ship is =purl-

-fied, no mau,naptain or crew shall land, and
thus, by the defeat of General Pierce, bring
his bigoted party to,their senses, the Catho-
lics in that State samdno- chance of being
emancipatedfor hall a century, •)

8. And in a word, in fine, that the fattier,
Benj. Pierce, was ivied hot enemy of the
Catholics, and a `supporter of the Alien and
Sedition acts, and that Franklin Pierce,the'young chicken, dleamed to crow so ;glibly;horn the old one. that he raised not a! voicein faior of abolishing hisfather's bigotry dtp;K ,ringthe whole timethe sitldect was underdis4,ettssion in a Convention ofwhich he' tvas'leading member and President. .

All of these isklticms Mr..Robitsson wen,
on to prove in aSpeech of tome length and
much ability!, .*herenow isFaulk lingheit
and his lyingletter from New Hampshire.

Pleasant wistlter this week.

PILOCiMEDINGS
Ofthe Wi .f,.c9.way cpnreittiol,Ail‘Lai Schuyl,

Aitkul Ric, 18,52.

The Convention was calledto order by choosing '
Sons Eestr. President, and. W:t. l'sloN7rEurs and •
B. \V. Ilrouvs tetcretaries. • ~

• On motion, the following persons' were appointed
a committee to examine credentials, viz :

Real,Gen.iJ. Lurer, John T. Wempr,lererniali
IC.:Jerties and Dr. Robins.

Qn motion, the'tollowieg persons wire appointed
a committee to prepare resolutions expressive of
the tense of this Convention, viz •

1 -Dr. R. H. Coryell, L. ti. Traugh, W. Kline,I Dr. Treiehler, David Loniison, J. A. Otto, Isaac
Harvey, G. Shaerend Michael Beard_

• Adjourned for ono hour,

Convention inot nt o'clock.
The folowmc 1, the 10.. t frelegate3, admitted

to.seciiß in the convention .
• •

South Ward-Jeivnitall. Reed,Dimel Lftrer
N. West Ward—Daniel Hilt. A. Mortimer.

'l.l N. East Ward—Johti J. Tones, James Focht.
.3 1 Middle Wai-d—Weling;en Kline, J.Kunkle.

lonnt Carbon--Henry Bett, Thos.-Biddle.
North .7,,lanheim—Wm. Menich, Mark Eckert.

-Schuylkill Haven=-Thos. Ztilick, H. Bowman,
South Manheim—G. Schainer, A..A. Bartolett,
Landinasville—G. Rickert, B. W. Hughes.
Orwigsburg—l. T. Werner, Wm. H. Solna
W. Brunswick—A. Atibrialtt, S. Shelhamther.

Jones,Dr. Jacobr.Freichler.
West Penn—Chas. M.Kisler, David- Hardom.

e) East Ward—John Hunter, 13enp.
% North Ward—Roland JCues,Mic jatninhaelKul Beard
I South Ward—'Robt. I:awhile, J. ,S. Boyer.

l'itish Township—J. Richards, Charles Brims.
• Mahanoy—James Bine, DavidKlingman. .
',;pion—Joel Kistler, Jamb S. Shuman.
ButlevrJnooli Powell, A. B. lionea.
Barry—John A. Otto, Petri K. Fisher

' Eldrcd—(Not repreeatedl
.Upper Malunuougo--(Not-representedd
L. Mahantonan—J. Woltkong, A.. T. Trautman.
Frailey—David Lornison 'Adam Etiu.
Tremont—Henry Eckle,L.-G. Trough. ,
Porter-7.laeob NVorkman, Jacob Brown.
Pinegrove Werntz, Philip Koontz.

' Piargroye Townships.—f. Harvey, t)aatel Fatty.
Wayne—John Fritz, Jo;:epli Berger

• Brat 't—Charles Co4•lntl. 0. M. Robins.
Ca-s—Thomas \V. Patten; Morgan Morgans.

Eaq Ward—JohnShay, Joseph Freeli.
-ss West NVanl—Wrp., Sterner, S. Kautirraa.

• thew Castle—flatottliat Adams.
Norwegian—John B. polity, Charles Reed.
St. Clair—R. 11. L'orycll, Montelius.
East Norwegian--Win. C. liarlsir, John Dovey.
Port Carla ns—Jaeoli Sissingur, G. B. Filler.

• 1:1) the—Charles', F.en..inger, Levi Arnold.Schitylkill—Aaron Reber, Joseph Edwards.Pori Clinton.Boro*Jos. Coeklev,lE. A. Kirlin
We-t Brunswick at Port Clinton—John K. Sig

hied, E. J. finial.
After some bn,inet.s thu proceedings

of the Convention, the following resolution WAS
trICAiIIICSI,4y VI2 :

ReSdred, That this Convention unanimouslyre-
JA3ICS iI. CANITEELI. nominn-

non for Congre•o' in this Congressional Itiatricl,, ato
one which will teeure the entire and Undivided rap-
port or the \Vhigs of Schuylkill county; and that
the Congrei4ionni Conferees he instructed to stip
port his nomination es onr first choice.

The Convention then, proceeded 10 hallo: for a
canthdate for Stnte Senrte, ;

FirtsT BALI.O -1 —Joint K. Clement had 17 votes.
• John ITeudriehr" 24

Jaen!) :hummer " p "

`•

• Alef;owan 34
Jacob liannuer's name WM then withdrawn.
There hem.; no ehoice, the second ballot resulted

as follows .

Joh& I; 1 lentrnl brill 12 'vote.
,Jni)ll 11entlr14•1:1 ^y ••

;.;24(.1 ;01Vzin •. •
Nn rtho,ce. •:

:1,2.K. Cellkilt', nano Ara, then withdrawn
Third Bii re-tiled folowi.:

John •Ilendrn•lz, hail T 9 N',-;te
D. G.,:llefrowart ". :P2 "

John Hendricha having a tilajorile of cotes wais
unirkimousty declared the candidatr State Stnate.

The Cont,inition that prtteecd..d .t. 3 ballot for one
candidate for Ili (.1 Shurp
taimrtelliclt rermlted aa tolina x•

,lamb dlerrinier had .10; tiou...
C. ,W. Saylor •• 9

William Lanett ME
Jamb Ilanimer having, aihe vutes

Was declared ;one of eandid.if.i, *ter At,winbly.The hallraiim. for a,enridid,ife on the North Aide
of I iie Sharp ;Menai:mi. re,nlied as follows, viz .
J. K. element had 1!4-1,aliol*.Y,, 3d 47V01e!....
T. A. Goarey •• , • 26,“C•2:2,
Dnniel Koch '• • • '27, ”00 '.

I MiWetlierdl " ", `•!, " 00
on notion:, Jacob 'hammer. antl J Clement,

1.:541r5., weer: minnanegisly declared the cundidales
tor A."5-cirtiii!,,

The Ceii-floon Theo proceeckil to hallo! In,-
County Corttiniss.i ,,tu wtoeh r6l,!ted at follows,
VIZ •

j.:zejtjuizer 2(.1 31, 3(1
A.A. Bartletsc • • 11, , .1, • 00 .`

Law: Stralef! • • ••zn, •, •• •
J0.., AO-wig:111 • ' 10, 2, 00

botalc Sioirich having n maywity of vote% wit:, de-
clared the ethultdate

For Director of a, Poor, the vote waxasfollow!.
viz

Daniel :tr. Rehm hads2. votes •
43 John rloinc:r

GeOrge Rei kert '• :t
D. M. Reher hai-imr a minority ist votes was de•

stared the candidate.Qn motion, John A. Otto wall declated the candi-
date for Auditor by acclamation

The ComMittee cu tc..olittiolis then. thrO' their
chairman, read the follc,wing Preamble and Reso-
lutions, which were ununimousty adopted as read.

I.ITHEILLAS. The operation of the great republicanprinciples of our country, brings back to the peo-
ple the exercise of their sovereign right to elect by
their stuirages persons to preside over the affairs of
thetr government ; and whereas we have unlimited
confidence in the nominees of the Baltimore \VhigConvention, General WV:F/ELD SCOTT for Presi-
dent of the United States and WILLIAM A Git.A•
nisi for Vice-President, that Nve believe we havein them candidates who will meet the approval ofthe great Maturity of the people of ,the U States at •
the corning election; and that they wilt be elevated
tothehighcat stations in the gift of the masses of
the'people; because they aro known to be States.
men and patriots-,

AND IA, lIEREAs we have nomination for Ca-
nal Commissioner JACOI2I lf,sq., of the
City of Reading, a Whig sterling, tried and true,
and Pion. Josteu Buysvoiros lot u candidate for
the Supreme Court-of Pennsylvania, an enlighten-
ed, purest and sterling Whig;

AND WitEREAs we brave this day cordially re-commendeda candidatefirCssongns, whodoeknown
devoticin to Whig principles and measures, and
whose undoubted eapacityand high qualifications
recommend hint to all the citizens of this Congres-sional ,District; and we have also nominated a
County Ticket, composed oftrite and tried.Whigs,
to be supported at the ensiling election; Therefore,Rest/feed, That in General WINFiELD &OTT, aseamlidute for President of thel United States—a
man Lunn been placed before' the people. whohas with the most mitirmg devotion given his ser-
vices to his Country, in the Geld -of battle and at the
post of danger. • for.over tfortv Fears; and that liehas not only deserved the' high thgnity we reek to
confer on him became he has shed his, bk.otl for
our common country, but he has also in the capa-
city of 'a Stutesman under circumstances of greatdelicacy, given proof of the highest talent which
will secure bur undivided support.

Rewired, That' in tilit.t.isst A. Gristliest, the
candidate tor Vicident. wu have a Whig
Statesman rind pair of man who is well known
to be devotee,. to the Cahn of this great eonfedern-
cy, and who will tulorn and dignify the elevated
station for which he is nominated.

ftesukid, That , wit are •profound! y sensible of
the great loss the country has sitstained in the death
ofthe lamented HENRY etAy that while we sym-pathize, withills bereaved relatives and friend,. and
feel in all its force die:mull taint in great seta
fallen, yet we are also sensible that, ins mighty es-.
ample in his devotion to. the true interests of his
enmity, to the came of Immunity ever-
where, to justice; trutli and p,itiloti,m, will hue-forever, and be the guiding star air millions yet un-
born. ,

Resnl ved, That we have lidl confidence in the
integrity and. ability of the Whig candidate for Ca-
nal Commis loner. the lion. incon Ito F.fMAN, and
that we will tiao all proper eitluris' to iLeetire hiselection.

Rvolverk That in the lion. Joscen rit'FFING-
TON, the Whig candidate for
wereel nize the liberal :ub enlightented jurist,
and good citizen, and ne on who, if elected, willprove en honor to the riencli.'and a credit to the

late judieiarv.
Resolvid, That we will, one and all, give theDemocratic VII i 4ticket, this day formed, our cor-dial and united mlrport ; that the candidates placed

irin nomination e good Whigi and true, andin eve-ry Way entitled to our eentldenee,'intinenee and
Voles.

'fhat the eottr?e purgued hp the Hon.
JAmr.s Coorre, 'our representative in the United
States Senate, has endeared him to,every Whig inthe County and State; abfe and fearleriA course
in all mailer+ of plinhtt,. policy, has planed him in
!ant: 'anion; the briglitet•etara of our Umon.

On innii6n, it %;+..u+ Re.,olvtil, that the .Whigs of
Schuylkill County adopt the 'prinnip'ea laid 'clown
in the Linlt imote rteAottit tong tind Platform.

On motion, the thanks o! this `'Convention be
tendered wont. Mr. ''K's,itrtd.««:, for bill excel-
lent accommodations on this oeca«init.On motion, the proceedings of this Conventionhe aimed by otir 'officer« and published in the Whig7pers of the county..The Convention then udjoinied with three hear-t} \cheers for oneoundidates.l. •

JOHN ECKLE, Pre+.W t. Menirt.trt«, B. W. iitntiEs, Stet.t.

ETKEEP IT EEFORE THE Ptortz.—ThatGeneral Pierce is bitterly opposed toRiverand Harbor Improvements, and invariabivoted against them when in Congress, •
That he is opposed to: American IndustryandAinencanSabor, and in favor of a Tariffdesigned to advance the interests of Boplisti capitalists:
That though) living in a State where hisinfluence Is claimed to be omnipotent, Ciao-Hai aretot nlldwed to hold office.
That he voted againat an appropriation to1 the widow ofGen, Harrison, who was leftdestitute by the untimely death of her hus-band, and the heavy expenses incurred by hiselection to the officeofPresident and removalto Washingthn. •

Tbat bevOted spinet grantingpension* to.ate *dorm at Revolutionary Kitten.

elites Calk
_ •THE PIM:SYLVANIA ZCISOOL Jiritlidt9publish-

ed at Lancaster, Trios. H. Ilaticiwks#Editor, has
been enlarged and otherwise improved. It nowiappears in the character of a State, instead of a
County,EdneattortaLloumal, It isPublished month.
ty, at $1 a year. Mr. E:Scultatnett,iifthis place, I
is the authorised agent for thisCounty. •

We have had frequent occasion* before to comp
plinicat the able manner in which the Journal is
conducted and to recommend it for the great and
good work it is engaged upon. It i* needless to
say it std. sustains this high character; and the new
capacity it has assumed, while it enlarges the field
of labor, will also give a fresh impetus to the ef-
fm ieof its conductors and friends,, to rencia it more

1valuable and thus promote its general usefulness.
Gratest for September is already out. It is

chock-lull ofletilod things. The numerous engra-
vinga are ncapwell-executed. Every one may
profit by ratainrarahant—his 112 pages contain
much . that the mind may store away der the
head of valuable information, besides poetry, good
stories, hm., to ',humor the imagination. For sale
at BANNAN'S-25 cents per copy or $3 rubscriptiorr
price for 1 year.

GODEY'S LADY'S BOWL—Thin excellent periodi-
cal is even with the foremost is the progressive,
movements of the Magazine world. The number,
for next month•isbefore us—it is all that Magazine
renders could desire. It contsinasesend full-page
engravings of great beaiity,',with a full supply of
interesting reading matter. price, 63 a yearor25
cents a number—for sale at BANNAN'!.

" Camnott's" Enigma, on a cursory glance, has
notimpresited us very favorably—several protni•
neat words are misspelled_ We will, however,
gicii it.a more careful examination, in time for
rennin next week, iffound worthy:

TO ROSALIE.
'• Our Parting seems lihe a Dreantia me." -

And is it like a dream to thee,
Without a memory ofpain ? •

It 1.4 reality to me,
That chills life's tide in every vein.

And is'it like a dream to thee,
Without (Mabee shadows, or i:s strife ?

It was the-doom of death to irne---
Of death to hopes as dear as life.

And is it like a dream to thee, ;
%Valiant the waste ofpassion's fears

It was a drama unto me—,
A drama traced in burning tears. '

And is-it likea dream to thee •.

That soon will fade from memory's Droll'
It was a tragedy to me—

A tragedy of heart and soul
Thank Heaven, 'tis but a dream to thee

From' very dark sad thought atar :
It is the gloom of night tomet.Ofnight without a beacon star.
Not e'en a dream 'twill be to thee,

When time a few years on bath sped; !.

For Lethe's wave will sweep o'er me,
As o'er the long forgotten dead.

Cossrmillts.
Pinegrovo,

lord
rir Polity:lle Liberality. --Werecently nad

occasion to compliment our citizens, oa their pe-
cuniary liberality for church purposes—we cannot
help noticing another proof of this peculiar charac-
teristic.—SWOO to StBoo were subscribed,last Sun-
.day, in theFirstMethodist Church, to pay off an
old debt of that congregatidn. Thera was no new
building, improvements or anythiOg ostensible to,
attract-public attention and raise au excitement. It
will be recollected, the English L'Utherarll secured
51000 in one day, for their new chinch, not long
since, and the :Baptists d as much, four Nveekr
ago—making upwards of $3,1100 contributed fdr
church purposeS, within about two months, besides
the ordinary donations of church-goers, Sunday.
School collections and 'other benevolent objects
—there are sometwenty or more denominations
the place to be supported. If Pottsville- isn't en-
titled ton "pass" by some safe eonnyancc into
"kingdom come," then church money can't be cur-
rent on that route.

Ladies' Final-al.—A number of ladies.
of the Borough, are now actively engaged in solici-
ting subscriptions, to defray the expenses ofa Fes-
tival, to be given at the Town,Hall, next Thursday
and Friday, for the benefit of the Episcopal' Sab-
bath School. The object recommends itself, and,
therefore, needs no appeal, on our patio() public
generosity

We have been let into some ofthe secrets ofthe
preparatory movements, and we can safely promise
a rich entertainment—the old marevivree of Fairs
and such-like occasions wilt he improved upon,and
several new features of dime-catching introduced.
The good taste ofthe display and the quantity and
quality of the many good things for rate will not he
questioned, knowing the.ladies who have the mat-
ter in chargu—it will be worth the price of a new
beaver to see the assembled beliny there. The
only requisite for visitors, we are requested to as-
sure the community, is to be well supplied with
the "ready."

rir Fun olive to-night !—The CONGO §E-
RENADEMI, whose lew'previona performances have
so much delighted our citizens, will give en enter-
tainment, at the Town Hall, to.night--to consist of
Vocal and Instrumental Music, Dances, including
en exhibition of Ethiopian Statuary, Conundrums,
&c,., Ste. The proceed'. ofthe evening are for the
benefit ofthe Scott Rifle Company:

We need hardly bespeak a full turn-out for them,
as they have already attained Putlicient celebrity in
the community to draw a full house, whenever
they announce themselves ; and besides the gener-
ous object of t. night's performance will,no dotibt,
of itself draw a roved of patrons.

tar' At a Meeting' of the SCOTT and Gai
uAsr Ccun, on Wednesday. evening, August
the following persons were elected to serve Its of

eeris during Ito ensuing term :

President—D. G. McGovrax.
bier-Prrsidents—Jacob Matthewa,Mowell Firh

er, E. A. Brooke ens Edward McDonald.
Coriesponding SeC'retary—J. T. Starner.
Rerfirding Serretarg—M. Edgar Richur&.
Next meeting of this Club at the'Exchange Hotel

,WetineKtay evening, August-18, at BP. M.
• D. G. MCGOWA N, /Wt.

M. Edgar Richards, Sce`t.

EV" Miraculous Escape.—As D. M.Reber,
our candidate for Director of the Poor, was return-
ing home on Itlonday last, his horse took fright at
o bunchdf laurels while ascending the Schuylkill
Moimtain and rushed down a nearly perpendicular
precipice of about three hundred feet into the
Schnylkill'river. The horse became disentangled
from the harness and the carriage turned over,
breaking the.top, and yet. strange to my neither
Mr. Reber, his wifenor child were injured seri-
olisly.-8. 11. MlSell/any.

IS The Ilible S"',cid!, was addressed, !sat
Mondayevening, byRev. Mr. HENNADAY, of New
York. The meeting WQR largo and all seemed
equally delighted with the pleasant manner's of the
epeaketand the practical soundness of his senti-
ments. The Society will hereafter meet monthly,
instead of once a fortnight.

I The Schuylhill County Bible Society
acknowledges the relript of a Donation of Thirty'
DoHail., from the SI. Clair Female BibleSociety..

- MART GILL, Treanun%

Pottsville, July 2G.th, 18:12..
'Good.--"They say" that Jolla Horn

and Samuel nipple, will be liammsor'd terribly this
fall ; as we'rea merciful set of fellows we will
gite them some Clement-ey.."—S X. ,/lfircellany.

Tha Gerritan Metlioduts Will hold aCamp-Meeting, coinmeneingon Mondiy, 23d inst.,
near linglies'lllllt; between Sektrylkill Haven end
Ocwigtburg.

tal):;:xi I 005:WA

lifinersvitle.Bible Society.--According
to appointment • public meeting was bold in the
Welsh Congregational Church, for the purpose of
organizing anauxiliary Bible Society: The proper
efficcri for theAvening were chosen, and the Meet-
ing was opened with singing And prayer in the
Welsh lame, by Retr. Rosser
Rev. RODE= Wzmasras then addressed theleg in. the Welsh langunge, and; was followed in
the English language, byRev. S. B. McCuzzoron,
and Mr. S.'S.KENNIAY. A Constitution and By.Laws werethen adopted, after whichthe meeting
adjourned to Meet again on Monday evening,Aug.16th,at which time the •; cenishall be elected, and
the Society permaneettly meat:Rd.

Jibsersoille,Minsday. veitimit,Ang.lo4,lBs2,

1171inaPnucsTumeon.-Theeercentein the row at liewporni the othtirdllY•

onstaAL QuiTsuPs POSITION.
The subjoined letter, communicatingGen.

end Quitman's version of the conversation
which hi been relied upon for an exposition
of his views, deserves a circulation co-exten-
ife with: that of the Democratic slanders of

General Scott, It is the spontaneous exptes-
elan of, the opinions of an able, and we be-
lieve Orteit, though mistakin, Democrat,
and should silence the pop-giin batteries ot,
Democrats that are without a tithe of his
distinction or integrity.

,• A ,CARD."
•

" Morbrownr, July' 23 1852. '
"To jllajorEdward, Editor of the Free Trader

"DEAR Stu—Some:friends, W' ho appear
tq attribute more cousquenee to newspaper
reports of inyvpinions than I do, have spec-
ially called my attention to the following ar-
tide from the'lllempina Eagle and Enquirer,
of the 4th inst:
" TESTIMONY br A DEMOCRAT AND SODTIIEA•

,NER."
We.presume that among our Democraticfellow-citizens 'at least the opinion of et-Go-

vernor John A. Quitman, of Mississippi ?is
entitled to some weight. Tho genuineness
of his ' Democracy, and 'his' honest, but
somewhat misguided, devotion to the South,.
have, We believe never beenquestioned, even
by the bitterest of his political opponents.—
A gentleman of New Orleans, who was a
fellow passenger of Governor Quitman, a
few days since, on a steamer bound up the
river, asked his opinion of General Scott.

"'Sir,' said the Governor. in reply, 'the
American, people have never done General
Scottjustice! The tnore that Man'scharacter
and claims of distinction arc canvassed, the
higher -will be the stand he will take in the
admiration and gratitude of his countrymen.
"I have been surprised and astonished,'

continued Governor Quitznan, 'that among
the Whig party. there should- be found a sin-
gle man unwilling to give lima a cordial and
hearty support. As to his being 'controlled'

•by Seward,' that is all stuff. I ktfow the
man, and he will be controlled by no one
contrary to his own convictions of what is

right. And as to his being true to theSouth
I consider him_ the•most unexceptionable man
on that'scare among all the Whigs who have
been named in connection with the Presiden-
cy. lam a Democrat; and, consequently,r differing widely as I doirom • General Scott
on every political queStion, can never give
him mysupport ; but if-time is a Whig in
the Union for whom, under any circumstan-
ces, I could east my vote, that Whig islWiur
field Scott." •

," Such, in substance, we understand, was
the reply of a brave and--gallant old soldier
when his opinion of a noble and mtich abut
et'. companion in arms was asked. ;We have
before heard that these were the sentiments
of Governor Quitman. If we mistake not
there is a man in this city (a Democrat,) and
another at Holly Springs, Mississippi, who
served witliGovernor Quitman in the Mexi-
can war, to whom, sonic, months since, lie
made declarations almost identical, with the
foregoing. This testimony, from tine. of the
highest Democratic sources, taken in connec-
tion•with General Scott's hearty, unqualified,
arid enthusiastic approval of the Whig plat-
loim—which it is now PLAIN AND ,At.rittn.e.
To Tue. WORLD 1$ SOrNDER> STRO7GF.R, and
MOST JUST TO THE SOUTH, OD sectional ques-
tions, than the Democratic platform—these
facts, we say, OUGHT to be, and, we doubt
not,WILL be, satisfactory not qnly to all
Whigs, hut to every man in thecountry."

" The Zealous friend of General:Scott who
reported to the editors of the Eagle and En-
quirer the conversation above alluded to, has,
no doubt, unintentionally placed tartly mouth
language stronger than I used, add thus at-
tributed to me sentiments which tdo uot en-
tertain, and could not utter.

" The conversation alluded to occurred on
the deck of 5 stearner,l in the presence of
several'gentlemen of both parties, In reply
to variotig opinions expressed by others,
said in substance that the Southern Whigs,
in their opposion to Generat Scott, had dune
hint injustice, that his opinions on the slav-
ery question were less obnoxious than those
heretotbrepublicly expressed by Fillmore and
Webster, and I would sooner trust htm on
that subject than either of those gentlemen •
that if there wai any merit m the Compro-
mise, which I did not admit, Scott should be
preferred bythein, because he openly declared
for it before Fillmore's opinion was known.
For these reasont it appeared to me strange
that men who were willing to support Fill-
more or Webster should make objections to
Scott : That my objections of Scott applied
equally to the other gentlemen they wefe
founded on radical differences o`_ opinion in
-regard to the structure and characterof out
political system ; that General Scott was an
advocate of a strong nattonal government,
while I a was States Rights man of the strict--
eat school:; that for this reason I should nor
vote for him, but would always, do him jus-
tice, although I had reason to complain of
some of his official acts in regard to myself
Its an officer of the army.

" A Vhig gentleman present, having re-
marked that the apprehension was that Scott
would be controlled by Seward and politician
of his stripe, I smiled nod said : You tnistcae
the thaiErterof the man. The danger lies in
he opposite extreme. Always accustomed to

command, General Scott prides himself spe-
cially upon the infallibility of his own judge-
mem. He rarely asks or takes advice. He
m:ll be controlled by no man, not the whole
Ink parts, against his own convictions.

Some allusion having been madeto his
military reputation,,and my opinion asked, I
said it would be unwise in us(the Democratic
party) •to deny to him the highest military
distinction. That his Mexican campaign,from the first gun at Vera Cruz to the fall of
the capital, was one of the most brilliant on
military record. Its lustre was dimmed by
some blemishes—about which I would not
now speak—but that when the history of his
victorious march, from the seaboard to the
National PalaCe, shall he faithfully detailed,
-and popularized, it will greatly add to the
high military famei he at present enjoys, not
only in America but abroad.

"The conversation was casual and desul-
tory.I have Merely endeavored to present
my hare in it correctly: It is known that,
in private conversation, I am in the habit of
expressing 'my opinions frankly, without
looking to•political'consequences.

Very resectfully, yours,
• ".IOIIN A. QUITMAN."-

SAVAGZ AVAUFAIVE
The British have two wars upon their

hands at this time. One is in Catfraria, in
which the English have thus far, at an
immense Cost, achieved nothing. The,other
is in Burmah, which is likely. to cost more
lives than any other struggle in which Vic-
torials subjects have been engaged for many
years. The contest is marked with sangui-
nary ferocity on the part of the native troops,
which could only be induced by revengeful
feelings, rendered intense by a long course of
insult, injury and oppression. The Gover-
nor ofRangoon has offered fifty rupees for
the head of every British white soldier, and
thirty for every black ode. The consequence
is, that aesonn as any,of the British troops
fall, the Burmese rush'up with, hatchets to
cut off there quired heads, and sometimes, in
consequence of the competition for the re-
ward, severely injure each other, and some-
times again they catch it awfully horn the
British. This savage mode of warfare is
.much to be deplored. The soldiers are coat-
pt suffer for the transgressions of their
superiors. A Campaign conducted on such
principles, unless the invaders are' strongly
reinforced must, in tithe, result in their ex-
termination. .

ELM

wrapper

tr7"FEEASIIEE IN NEW irnsty.--The
Mt. Hotly Afirrar tells en incredible story,
that some of Capt. Ktdd's treasure has been
found among the Pines, and that the 'occu-
pants of that region are in a state of intense
excitement. A man dreamed for severaleights- successively that he should find this
treasure, the plea, to he indicated by four
iron bars 'projectiog from the earth. Hewent and found his dream realized. Ttvohundred and forty thousand dollars had beendiscovered up to Mouday night, buried iniron chests, and the people turned out- withtheir pick axes id farther search for the trea-
sure. .

t1.?9 Great Day's Mcacing.—The Village
Record stye that Nipipm loam; of IfeooettSquare, mowed two acres of timothy grass,m the for encura ofthe 3d iasw In the after.noon he made halt:a day's ramping. , His
'wages for the day were three della%

Q3' JinyLam has concluded to quit theworld'al song and tum.authoress. At last
account, a cojetnporary any!, she wasprepar•
ing a small edition of Goldschmides Ant-
mated Naturt."-=Transcript.

Whereupon, the Boston Post poeticaUy adds.—
She on the rosy couch reposes,

Warbling *main roes sotto—-
"! have now distilled nay rotes,

" And produced a little otro!"
irThe Democratic Party represents the great

principles of progr,ess. It is onward and outward
in its movements. It has a heart for action, and
motives sor a world.—Locofore Paper.

The above is rather' laughable—a parry
whose platform pledges itselfagainst Inter-
nal Improvements, River and Harbor Im-
provements—against Protection to American
Industry, &c., a party of progress, indeed !
like the crab, its progress is backtrardi,--and
as for theheart ofsuch a party, it would find
room and some to spare'ton, in occupying
the point ofa cambric needle.

y'" General Jackson always had a poor
opinion of &ott.—Locofoco Paper."

So Cass lied, then; ,did he, when, as
Secretary of War, he wrote. to Scott, at
the time Jackson apppointed him to proceed
to South. Carolina to settle the Nullification
difficulties, that "Gen. Jackson had FULL-
CONFIDENCE in his judgment and discre-
tion ?"

SIIERIPE'S SALE/P.l—The Sheriff of Schuylkill
County offers the followingproperty for sale at the,
Pennsylvania flail, on THURSDAY, the 2t3th of Au-
gust, Inst.. .

Theproporfy of Thomas Quin, Pottsville.
Do do Edward Carey, Affddleport.
Do do John Clityton &E. W. flfrEinneet
Do do E. W.lllc.ginnes, Pottsville.

At Mortimer's HoteI—SATURDAY, Sept. 4:—
The property of Andrew Delbert, Orwigsburg.

Do do John Ellwood, MountCarbon.
Do do. Jacob Werntz, Wayne Township.
Do do John Eteter, Orangsbufg.
Do do Win. T. Boyd's' Estate, Pottsville.
ri. do William Ranker, Rush Township.
'Do to George Dreibelbris, Ringgold,
D., do John 11. Ely, Ashland.
Uo . do ll;to'f:o.ltornett,RlytheTotvnsbipl.
Do do Jos. S. Rocket, Norm-glen do
Do do il4kßi..Thognas, ofTamaqua.
Do do Janice Fox,

Thu right and Ihlo of Jean Gunton In lands in Ilaih
Township.

At American Hume-4.I.ATURDAY, Aug.
The property of CharlesDoti,, Middleport.

Do do Peter Stroup, ?dinereville.
Do do Sidontan Bretz.Port Carbon.
Do do Henry flehollenberger.Dlinadsno.
Do do Jacob Bleklentan,Trentont. •
Do do Nathaniel J. Mills, Pottsville. ,
Do do Jeremiah S. Nagle, Pottsville.
Do do Thomas C. Pollock, PORSY-ine,
Do do Johti Gorman, New Phiadelphia..
Do do illhrisilan lir. Casper !teener, Porter

Township.
Do do Michael Nita, Pottsville.
Du do lease Kiser, Tl'ollolll..
Do do ""S. it, M. Kepner. West Penn.

.Do do Joseph Richards, Tremont.
' Do Jo Wm. Hand, Porter.

Do do Wth, Wilsom, Wed Brunewig,
Do do Patrick Freeman, Patterion.
Du do. Jobn A- Heckman, Plnegrovo Twp.
Do, do Elias Reed,East Rrunswig.
Do do :Iacob Serriil, Norwegian & Tre-

Do do Elijah Werner, Schuylkill tlnven
Do do Deniy Krebs, Pottsv 'lle.
Do do James M. Riraml, Schuy9ollllaven
Do dc,!„, hue E.Kemp, Bast 13runstrig.
Do do 3. Koffman, Jr., East Bru agar Ls.

ANOTHER PHYSICIAN'S TESTIMONY.7-Hr..
Fewle—Dear 81r :—I Could send you a dozen certift-
rates. strong and iNCidiVe. of the really sanative a-

-1 feem of your valuable Balsam of Wild Cherry, With-
in the past twelve month., under my own aupetvi-
sion and direction. In teed, I know of few persons
who have used It, coMparatively, but commend it to
the strongest terms. A case or Asthma, the severest
I ever saw, to which 1 was called a month age., erre-
red the superiority of the Reliant. This dheass Iss-
ted'ci:.weeks, and the dy,pra end suffering was

I dreadful; he sat up every night. Tim gentleman
I told me to give him sametMng to last him hackie, (II
nilics,) so that lie might see his wire and child, and
die in pence I I gars him one bottle of the Beisatn.I -

and four ounces:of syrups squills, directing tom to
take tenapoonful doies of best Bordeaux olive nil,
when the difficulty of brearhtng was greatest. Nest
day I forced his despondent will,and made Miwtake
its bottkt of I.Vistat's Balsam of Wild Cherry home
with him as a present, he hutting alleged that'he hadosea so much expellant° medicines to no profit.—

/ Last week !dr. A. called and expressed Ills gratitude
to me In the warmest manner, said the medicine had
saved his life, paid lila whole-bill, and took six hot.
ties more, and left my office for home, rejoicir.g.

Very rqspectfulty yours,
WM. 911 A ‘y, M. D.•

None le genuine unless signed I. BUTA*I3 on the

HEADACHE.—Wrignt's Indian Vegetable Pills are
a positive cure for -this distressing complaint; he.
canes they purge from the body those bilious humors
which are the cease not only of headache, giddiness,
nausea and sickness, &e:, but all tbe,ills tb, which
tlesh is heir. One 25 rent-boa of the above, named
Indian Ve•;e,able Pills, nay, a single dose, will fre-
quently carry oft a violent attack of headache ; and
in cases of long standing, perseverance alone Is wan-
ted In order to make u cure of every description of
ht adache. • '

Wright's //Winn rsgstobte Phis olio aid and lin-
puma digestion and purify the blood, and therefore
give new life and vigor' to the whole frame.

Roloare of C.tifttorfetto. The genuine is for sale byT. F. BEATTY 13.1IROWN, and D. N. it CUS-LeR, Fti.ttec4gc ; and 0 the Agents given in another
,oluin. Wholesale Offtee.l6o after I'llreet.

IT BirOULD BE universally known, for it is strict-
ty true, that indigestion Is the parent of a terse pro-
portion ofthe fatal diseases. Dysentery, diarritten,
cholera morbus, liver complaint, and many other di-
seases enumerated in the city Inspector's weekly
catalogueoftlertitiszett.kenerated by indigestion alone.
Think ()faint dyspeptics, think of it all who suffer
from disordered stomachs, and if you ate willing to be
'raided by advice, founded upon experience, result at

once, (don't delay a day) to Ifonfland's Berman Bit-
lenr,prepared by Dr. C. M. ..rackson, which,as an
,nlterative, curative, and Invisoront, stands alone and
nnapproached. tieneral depot, ltd Arch street. We
have tried these Bitters, and know tbat•they are ex-
cellentforthe dlsenaes specified shove..-.Phitacidpkia
Citry Items.

ANOTHER Bel ENTiFIC WONDER!—IMPORT
ant to Dyspeptics.—Dr. J. S. linughlon's repsin.7'ng
Digestive Fluid sr Gastric Juice, prepared from Ren-
net, nr the Fourth fitOltilirb of thrOz. after ,tilrections
of Baron Lirhig, the great Physiological Chemist, by
J. H. Houghton. M. D., Philadelphia. This Is truly a
wonderful remedy, for Indlgestlen' Dyspepsia, -Jaun-
dice, Liver Complaint, Constipation and Debility, cu-
ring alter Natures own method, by Nature's owti
agent, the Gastric Juice. Pamphlets, containing Scieri
tiac evidence of lie value. furnished by agenti gratis.
lire notice among the medical advertisements.

POTITIVILLIt MARKETS.
CORRECTED WEERIX FOR TIIE JOURNAL

Wheat Floor, bbl 115 00'Red pesehespai'd. 31 00Rye do do aso do -do ward .> 50Wheat, basbel P 5 a 1 00 Ord apples paired 175
Rye, do .71 Eggs, dozed ' 10
Cool: 'do 70 Butter 'l5
Oats, do .10 Shoulders, 10
Pauline,. do '

50 Hants, . 11 4.1 It'Timothy Seed, 295 Illay,.tort la 50
Clever •do 350 Plaster. ' 500

MARRIED
At Silver Creek. In this County,on the Ist Inst., byRev. R. R. Williams. THOMAS COCRILL, of Llew-

ellyn, to MAY THOMAS, of the former piste.
Onthe 4th utt.„be Rev, J. BahI,VaLLIAM

CAROLE, to MARY HAMILTON, both of, Vniontownship, in his County..
On the 224ti1t... by the same. ANDREW FORTNER

to MARY ZIMMERMAN, both of Union township.
On the let !net., by the same. NATHAN INELY.to CATHARINE THRASH, both of Uniontownship.
On the let inst.. by. Rev. Philip Mori,. JAMESTEMPLIN. to ANNA LECHLER,botb ofOrwigebutg.

DIED
At Palo Attn. on the innrning of 'Saturday, the it hInst . smarm., eon nt" John. G. ana DI itearet D.Delves, aged seven months

GROCERIES, &o
PHILADELPHIA r einiLESALt PRICES

ditte. 9.Enna. Itleents pPt dozen—Prospects good 1651:.'BUTTER; 114 to liecents pet pound—Fair.Vortpcted weekry by
C.ROSENBERRY ea CO.,,Wholesale Grocers, and .Prodnee Deslets, fCo. 195N.BECONII street, Philadelphia.

li. 11.—Merchanta who send their Eggs tons, witreceive quite and good returns. All enquiries byorotbettelso pnll be punctually answered by
lc. CO.

21.43ntMay 42,1952

'TIRANE TE/111111 T 11. Ty & CO. haveput tar'
ecirtment or Green and Black'ebrated Sugar Cured HIM'eared Dried Beer.
Pickled Salmon,
Flee Salad Oil,
Corinna,
Baker's Etioma.
E.easltt's puce Cnacentntle.
00, Orange, Nutmeg. dm.,'

Nay 6,102.

'EMI)i I-T. T. BEAT-
xelvetia eery choice as-
k Also,Lewle• cel-
ls, Evans & tine

trickles in Jars. i;
Prunes, Pigs,
Ferias.
Cocoaand'ellocol4te

J Extracts of Vanllla,Lerrt-
G33

et_Lopics FOR Scßooldi AND PARILfED.kl--Jual received a iot. ofGlobes, q sew artiste im-proved. suitable for trtbools and Families, ailofwidthwßittlo4oPbliadsiphla pricer either Slagle ar lapairs, at
,_

B. HANNAN'SCusp Soot itta MaDaatig MOM.AugaidAss. • . : o•R

Li 4.0 ts,
rpo BY Dl'.INC PERMISISION, aCamp-Meetingirilt trehea, to continence MONDAY,g. 23,near Metes' 11ill, 1 miles below SetteeMill Mein.OnThursday afternoon,at %o'clock, Rev. Mr. antesNeill will preach. MI the Mends of Divine Wor-ship are invited to attend. .1. P. Late, P. Elder.

CENTRAL PREOBVTECtIAN CHURCH.—
"kV' Rev. John A. Marna, of preach at
the Tempetanev next Eabbeah day„the14thinst.,Inthe Morning end- Even Ins, at the 'mai hour.

THERE WILL RE preachingto the Engiiiin
.t:e -Lutheran Church. Mallet ,street, every Sunday
morning and evening.

fr- TUG BAPTIST Clllllo.3ll.—Dlvlne worship
c•'" -rnay be esperted every Sabbath morning and

evetqng, also every Wednesday evening. at the usual
,holors.
g." TILE ASSOCIATE lIEFORNIED PREARYTE-

, elan Church, tinder the care ofRev. D. T. Carna-
han, Will be open everySabbath at IC& o'clock A. M.
'and 7 o'clock In the evening. The public arc respect-
fully invited to attend.

HEROTESTANT 13PleCOPAI. C11142(11.
-,-Tlas following Resolution has been passed by

the Vestry ofMalty Church, Pottsville.
Resolved, That la cbnsideration of the same eon

tribnied and to be contributed as donations to the erre-
tion and furnishing of the church edifice; the-vestry
do hereby set apan, and appropriate FirtY-11.101IDPEWS, which shall be, andremain free tot all personswho may desire to worship in the Church. These
pewearelorated **follows

IN TIIE. CENTRE AISLE,
North side, No. W. 119027035, 14.2, 151, in. ,
South side, No. litVA 153 135, 141, 155,100.

IN THE NORTH AISLE,
NorthOde. No. 1,7, 13, /9; 23, 31, 37, 43.51. 83.34.55.
South aide, No. 2, 8.11, '2O, 48. 32, 38,44, 50, 52.

IN Tll6 8011T11
South side, No, 58, 57,39. GO 74, 80, 88, 02., 98,161,110.
North gide, No. 59, 87, 73, 79 85. 91. 97, 103,200.

DIVIN GI SERVICE I. held In the Church eerySun-
day. Awning Straus coromencee at 10 o'clock
ilfientoott Service commences at 41 o'clock.

NOTICES.,
MuI3NT LAVIIEL.CEMETEMIL—PIRBONM

tzt" desiring Lots or Orates In Mount Laurel ems-
tory, under the dlfectton- of tan Veetry of Trinity
church, Pottsville..klll apply to Andrew- RusseLor
E. °Tarry, Eau, '

STRALCOW—Rerayed ISem the Subscriber,
on the 11th oflnly last, TWO COWei or the itel

lowing description, one Is a namilum fixed -

Brindle Cow, with it small white spot on -

her forehead. The other, a medium slued' X77
SLACK COW, white„face and belly, had • 101
a bell on with a smell halo on the•top. Any inforina
lion that wilt enable him to recover Math, Will be ili••
erally rewarded by - JAS. CAIN.

.Newkirk, near Tamaqua.
Auer. 14, 151.51. in-10 ,

1,0TRAY COW.,—Stra'yed froM the •übaeriber,
10residing at Mill Creek. a VEL- .61:rlOW AND WHITE COW, about JO y ears
old, large horns, and both bored. Any ohperson returning said Cow, or giving any INA
information concerning her will be suitably rewarded.

JAM F:ei
Mill Creek, near Tort Caution.

Aug. 14,1532.

OTItAVEED from the gliiincrlber, In St. Clbtrt1..7 Sella).tall:County, u large ?duly Cnw. •
with big spots on her sides, about al
years old, had on a large bras. belt with y sse.
a narrow strap. Any person knowing of - link"
her whereabouts will please inform

• GEO. W. LOORINOBiLL„9t. CIsIr,
July 31, 1357. • • 31—at

CARDS
i IRO. H. CLAY, Attorney at Law, Pottsville
Ur Pa. Ofoce In Centto street, opposite Mortimer's
Hotel. . .

July 3l OM.nl—tf, __ .

NO. N. WAGlEfloki/fa,LISIt & CO, flank-
() ers and Dealers in Exchange, Tarim:lna. Pettn'a.

Collecting attended to, and drafts for sale on all
the principal rifle' nf•the 'Union. Also, Draft. paya-
ble at all the principal flanking Rouses in England,
Ireland, tlcatlend and Wales.

July 17, 1852. 29-if
31.1:40WAN, ATTORNEY AT L

LI• (ice in Market et., near aieronil.
June S. 1852.. 2,14 f

ToldNJUSTICE OPI'IIETCAC £,
will attend in any business, entrusted Loins rare,

plinetually. Hills and Notes collected, &c. _Office In
Market it.,opposite Dr. Halberstadt'.

June 5.1852. 23-15. '

(CEO. SltlVrai; MININ(.I C:.CaNLMII, andklelureeyor, temoved• to Centre street. opposite
Mums,' UAtia, Pottsville, Pa. All description, of
Engineering, Mapping and Draughung executedpromptly mod carefully.

May 22, 185'2. 21-tf
OHI'N'OBAIIt.T, Attorney at Law, Comma

.1 aioner for New York, Otti,e opposite American
[louse, Centre !Street, Pottsville. Penna.

April 2.4. 1953, 17—ty•
DETER SIMPSCIII, Mining lingliteer„ Rae re-

moiied his olTiec to Ur. Chichester', Utillding,next
door but one below tho Protestant Episeocell Church,
centre dtreet, Pottsville. Pa., where he, wlil prompt-i
ly attend to nil orders in the Due of his, profe44lon.
. Apo! 3. 155'3. - -14 tf
I

tAt .1 inb, f.; ,.uarniselon. and 1./antral Agency Office;
next door to 31111Cre Dana, Pottsville, Dealer in un.i
current money, Wild and duvet. DRAFTB on
delphiaand New Vora. for

March Vi,1651. 12-4f_

WANTED;
vi,rANITED.—At the &aver Meadow Mlata.
V V number of good Miners vvlth Camdraa Apply oilTHOR. D. DANIEI.B,

Beaver Meadow, Carbon Co.
Ang.l3.lPst. 99-It •

tif Hair and lour female tearWetl;to take charge of the schools in East Norwegia
District. None need apply nolcss fully competatitand of good indrat character. "The Hoard will meet
al the Port Carbon Srhoot Hotline, on the 43th
at I P. hl to esainhie applicants. The Schools wriiopen Sep. list, 1852. Address, (post-paid)

.1. li. SEBINGKR, lieey.. Port Carbon.]Aug. 7. 1652. 32 St

100 'IVY-N.- HS IVAAtirEl7o.—Acintie7S:
nIr loon 4. Co's. mines, at !Cask-an/1111am Ci,/. 1-lery. near511thilesott, Blythe Township, to work t h Ir

Red API)"Pains—" (roe from Fire and Damp." ' o
gond end prseticil Mineis steady employment will he
given, and the highest wages will be paid For In'y-
thee particulars, inquire of Friineis Denten, or at rr
flee In Pottsville, opposite Asairiran Moe, or a e
Minego. ROOFf3, HINIVICKET & CO.

fl otiettni3fineraritio ; Legion. Ta aqua;.f
zerte, *men Chunk ; (itizstte. Pittston , and Joy-
nal, CartmodOet Insert 3 times, mirk prtee and charge
Miners' Jotirnal. 1

Aut. 7, IMO. a 3141 ,1
N.4, 'NBA'S WANTILD.— on, SO tn COMinim
I.TA wanted Immediately at tha'Weat Delaware bliber
to whom constant employment and good wages
willbe given. Payment., In earn every four
Apply to DOUTY deJONEB, Atm, Works.

July 31, 1P,52 31—it

WANTE. I.)—n PktIOSON TO rAUPRIIINTEM)
a Coal Mine, well aiinatad ld Womern Virginia.

Everfence In Mining and rolereinres of the higarat
character required. Addrren, Nei., York City !ukrMice, Bog 3400,atating qualification,

Aug. 2,, 1851 [ME

ANT 'D—At the tietierai intemgeoce t/tric-eY V MEN, WOMEN and CIOLDREN. All peronna
wishing employment, big and tittle, young and 'old,
male and female ; and also, pereone wishing to
employ any and all kinds of hands. LABORIOIS or
BERVANTol,will'reeelve useful tnformation by
lug at the onto ofthe subscriber irt MARKET st
Pottsville, Pa. try' TERMS moderate.

N. M. WILWON, 1. PJ
'Land Agent and General Collet-10r.Apia3, fRSI l4-1y

lATANT 1) TO LEAdIE a tract or coat lind,
VI" lying no rode front the Leggett's Gap Railroad.

This property has been opened to several plares. tbo
Coal Id of superior quality, Veins lying horizon-
tal, and can be worked for many years above wa•
ter level. This property lies the nearest point to the
Road, and affords on eicelltnt opportunily to an
enterprising Operator for the Orent Western Market.To a drat rate Tenant. • favorable Lease still be
given, no other need apply. Address the 'obscener .at No. 2, New Street, New York.

WALTER Win.
Nov. 15, 1851.

HOTELS

TO THE TRAVELLIRA PVIEILIC.—RIROT
CLASH HOTEL—W:IMA $1 30 per

day. The subscriber, having lately, become pace ;proprietor of the Franklin Ifouse,Chesnut- sRtrect. between 3d and ith, Fhlindelphls,
end having reduced tile price of lard to alllin per
day, Ores notice that, notrvithotandina Wei redeetion,
he will 'till contiune to keep a Firat.Class

The Franklin House has Just undergone estended
alteratlons, nod is now- fitted up Bud refurnished In
superior Style for the reception of visitors. Trio low-
er floor, formerly occupied by stores. Is now inlluded
In the Retel, forming A spacious Reception I,llocou,
lientleruen's Parlor, and Vining Room, thereby al-
lowing an addition of thirty chambers and illeeeralbeautifulparlors, fronting on Chesnut At. The,rooms
of Mb Hotel are superior to molt others, bsisig eon-
s:meted with itic...e.„ firming pallor and bedrchem-ber attached, well lighted and ventilated. Therata-

_,

Con he unsurpassed. either for business or ple,Oure.
- BEN. H. woODIAN, Prop•r, Philadelphia.July, 31, MI 31--361

SEA BATHING— CAPS MAX. Cape ,hoand,
N. J..—NaTIONAL HAI,l..—Tble large .. s.new and elegatit.Rotel to now npen for the veal, Iseason. The public wlll find this house ofthe II 2 e 1Matchewier; the Linen, Bedding, Table,

and otherforniture being new, and ofthebeieostrip.,
tine; the servants attentive and obllsincenn I in allrespects th the BEST, AMERICAN ROTEL& ,

,
;

Lneatlett a few atept front the heath,with 4 magni-
&eat view'or thp Ocean. ' ' 1AARON GARRtrOON,ProprietorJune26, Mt. , - - . 58-11 m
on

,B'.00Ast.1 BOOKS t T—HAIiN AN'S tVESSCLYIBULLETIN °PHEW 8001110.—Freedley,te Prac-tical Treatise 013 Bushiest, Or 001N.-rio get. save,
spend. ere. lend and bequeath mons) 'with anenquiry into the chance* of success and, rause,
of fa Ilnre in business—By Edwin T. Priledler.Life and Services ofOen:. Winfield Scott, Including
thisselge of Vera Crux, the battle of City° Gor-
do, and thr battles in the Vattey of bleak°, to
the conclusion of peace, and<rsturn to theGaited 3440-m— By .edward biahsOld ; with
enetavince 1 rot- 12 mo. ,

New 'Themes Cu . the Proletariat Cisme, Creeds with-
.

out Charity, Therdogy"without liumarty, and
Protestantism withoutChrlstfanity--,By Stephan
Colwell. second edition.

The Days of Bruce; ,it story from Scottish Tlistory—-
' By Grace !igniter.
*We in the South;,a companion to Uncle 'T' m's Cab.

• in. illustrated.
The NatloralPortrait,Galleryof distingulsi ed /;rner-

- Jenne z, with .filberenhical sketches, eontainini
upwards of One Hundred and 'Twenty 'engraved,
Portraits of the most eminent persona hr. have
occupied a plus In the History of t tR Imited
State.. No. I just published.

All. new books received is fan as pubi shed; and
books not on hank ean Lo obtained at a. raw hours
notice.- B. BAlkligAlli.

Bookseller and Stationer:l__ •

int(Atts.7. 1852.

LAW 110018.—Engltsh Reports In Law na
6quity ; containtor reports of . tbe lions IofLords, Tory Council, Courts of Equity, and Com.moo Law ; ang In the Admiralty and RealeatantlealCones, Including QUO. tales In Bankruptcyy, 'andCrown tabell reserved. 81s volumes, at 02 per voj

nme,Jual received end for sole by IL BANARIT: •t, We tan also furnish ;tin euhaequent voitimen. as
Issued.

July X, 1857. • wr .

1OLAWYERS AND SCIUV7he tubscribor has Just received a lot of extrasited Ream! Paper for Instruments ofj.Wrlting.Also, Legal Paper white Rad Line or Nerginjor ta-
king evidence, Ae. Also. English Dint Cap, BriefPaper. Ike..soma ofwhich the anti/ dew ankles,and will be sold cheapat . B . ANNAN'S

• ,i Cheap Paperaild Shot Store--410111; -
Ell

NQTICES.
DIROICLAMATION.--WIMEAe-7-717;17,"r Clk7LEttl W. HEGINeI, Ken:, Tresident of lb,
Coati of CommonPleas ofAtli County of Schumih,
In Pen, aylvinia, anti Justice ofthe several Court, 0,
GU:titer Sessionsofthe Peace. Oyer ,stir Terminer and

• General Gaol Del ivery.ln said comity:the !Urn. s„‘,..
WON FORT'S& and FR•3CII S. lIVIBLY:Y..Iudges ef ibe
Collatorgentler Seastona of the Pe.tce,'Ciy ftminer anti Gertersb Gaol Delivery, for the trial at a':
ce pitanrlnthe Idifec.res t Id&linty afriebiw.
kill. h' their preeepts to me directed, have ord,?to
Coartof Over and Terminer and Genelni,Gsol
veryoand quarter Ples t=ions of the Peace, to he holden
at Pottsville, on MONDAY. Our edit day of Sent. nett.
at IOreocli, A. M., to centinue two weeks, If Nett..
nary

10. therefore, l'i4Teby given to the Cr- t:ono ,.tho Janice* .01,,the Peace, and Constahles of the ra,d
rutin!), of Schuylkill, that they are, by the aid pre.
c.etitsa entontanded to he then and there, at 10 web,
In tha r.renc.on of the said day, with .their
cords; Innuteitluns,_ e tam mations and all other re.
mewl:prances, to do those t tit ilgs which in their seer ran
Olivia appertain to be done;'and all thotie that are
bound by: terognitances, to prosecute atatr,et the
prisoners that are or then shall b' in the gaol of
eonnly of Schuylkill,are lob:: then and there,toper
scut ahem, as shalt be Jail.

aid sore tie Comrsesteratta.
C.•M 'STRAUB, rihar

Sheriff's Office, Pottsville, •

Aug. la, 18”. 44 13 :,-

N. R. The Witnesses and Jurors who are eras.
tanned to attend cold Conn, tire required to atten4
punr.tually. Incase of non-attendance the law In Evrjcaaea made and provided, will be rigidly enforced'
Thisi notice b published by eider of the Court;
catic!erned, will govern thennielverzrcordin y.

At 18.52. 11-St

BicutouGit ORDIN A riClit,..t.to it ordained,
ciC.—That ell ',trang are her ebrproleibilett tram

acc pylng,any stroll or alley ifthe U .lougl, of Putt.-•vlll , with Cattle for the purport, . of eximmr.g.the vane
for ale, finder the penalty of one doihr for the first
offejlre, unit two ditiisrs for the second otlence. L. besued for and recovered beforesuy Jimlce ofth. Yee(e
In lite manner es In other cases for the recovery ofpenalties, and that the ow neritor dclveiii of the Con.
an Gahm. ate hereby prohibitedfrom ti irmrling thei'r.
Calves. and If mosAle.l shall uponrequest retovo
suc'h muzzles under the like petiVltes to be .lA.v,tive r ,1

as efuresatd.c JAMFA A. 51i.BARRiiN.; 7hif izn'eter i,Ping. I& 15.59. 33.if
,lirtC- -

~

f.., fill -TOIL. tvurrice..—Noth-c- 1,/ hereby given
' het the Board of School Directors or Man 'I
voship nlll assemble at thahouse cif Dimon Shroi,:
Llewellyn, on Kato cal), .28th of itutust , for tb,
pose of selecting seven Male_ Teachers for Ito:
hitt School's of Blanch 1114trict—Schoois to i'mo.
,nee on the Ist of September

Dom. MUMMY, See'y
.3•1.3 i•ESN=

°TICE TO SCHOOL
WANTED ---elevtral ledelleft o.

fait,. charge of the 111t. I 'lair rotionnt, Clehoolt. Ti.
Directors will meet at the house of Mn6Va ttener,o
&hut day, the :Nth last., at 1 o'clock, M .1,0 ettmr'

applicants. The, fictw4lA conttnerice nu filft fire
Mpnday of September, nod continue about rir ia
tut -Indic JOHN W. LAWTON, lie

Aug. 7, 1A32. 71 lt

.I?IIIFTAVit Pitli.ll' 3FERN A N h
'4—The undeisigned•Aoditor t appointed by

pitans' Court of Schuylkill County to testate and Tr

ultlle the 110101IntK of Pt 1141101- (infa, r 1.1., 41nitn,••
tratortoof the Estate of i'ollllo Ziratneru)aat.,lec'd,
will attend for that purpose, at hinoffire, in the. hot
thigh of rottsirl le, on lIONOAY. the 23,1,1ay 401 Att.
trust. A. 1). 185 at, 101 o'Clot k. A. M. of salt dal,
than and whe tall persons Interested can attend

JOHN P.ilotiAtrr. Auditor
'Aug. 7, 181. r 31-3t•

-ID
_ _____________

Ci STATE 10 CATHARIN 11 HEISER, 11El" If
1.7.4-,-The cud relined. Auditor. appointed by the Of.Otani' Court o Hrhuvik 11l EoUnt y, ro dbitritifte ii”.

balonen of money in the hands of John Daher :r, att
ininlilirnior of the Estate of Catharipe Heiser, turn!
Schuylkill Haven, deed., to and among the heat. ant
)(gal tepresentetives of the said dereaavd, c h • afr,
entitled to the same, will nitend for that purcor at
his fitlice,ln the Horough of Puttee die, on 1V EDAta
1) AV, the'2 sth day of August, MR, at 10 n't btek„t

IM, of said day, When and where all portion* 'lnv,.

teal tau attend. JOHN P HOBART, Amillor.
Ana,. 7 1202. 32-3f•

Ewr JstUDtt FIhiSIF.I., Is ET'
nndersignetl, Auditor, 11(.1,0101Pd by the Orw,as.•leourtof Schuyiktit County. to distrthitte ill.. funds I.

jthe.htnds of Peter I lhtgrr, one of the atiudni,:rs-
I tool of the Estato of Jacnh Kininiel, deed.. -!
among the heirs of said deceased. will attend f.
that purpose at his office, in the Borough of Poll,
ville, on Tl'VeD.tl, the 24th d'ls' of Awns,, 1!'52
0 oarlock, A. M., when lad where nil p,rsoue Intri

est.tl ran noend, p
7. 1 ,,.512 31 10

:k7 OTIOE TO OAS CONSUMII87:7,
11 Pottsville GasVowinny havr rem,s,lll.-1 1,11,

l' to

.
'.ll!a lot ola 1.pr. street, '2d dour above l'rrtre,...u.b`

• sit:, where all [Mils not n.tld on presentation v.,11 h...
settled. • Office boors from It) t0,12 A. :NI , er.111..,,,

. 1 10th day alter the presentation 01 11.111s.
G. ll 1100REV, du;Pt & C..11...• •.it July .11,1632.31--.. 11• ..

TAISROLIITTION OP FARTNEII.4IIIP —TI.e. •
partnership itcrrinforn es wino nnder tits Arm

BROWN Id; Fti,ii,te.eniinged in the, mining and
of Coal, was dissolved on the ilth day of !day
1652, by mutual consent. :The Mistimes of the La,

lirm will be continued by li. Bsows.
will settle all amounts due to, and by the httellrm
BaowY Ptsurn. DAVID P. BROWN,

V 17114.1,151 CROWN.,
• SAMUEL B. ristimi,

HOWELL FINHRH.
Protimllle, Jule 17, ISV2

IC li In TlrAtt..trY 4:l%P\ 11181 1.11-••

lti molt No. tl hne Ireeu utudel,tly tne Threw:, '
LyOrunieg County 3lutlial Inl,nr gnrc
Premium notes in force, nn Irre./Arh rlrry of Ayrol
ttruloarly payment,. of the.1111(1 ,111'e parttrulmly
ci. that the rlauna of sufferers tn3v he -w,utiu.ll pc".

:••• . CLAYTON.
nrrfrlver fur the County of elrfroYl.kli!

PotteYille July IR.

FOR SALE-AND TO LE'i
FOR .A.l. 17.;.-A valuntlle I4M on me comer .4

Market and Connknd 2itirt!..ln, In the liqrnugh , I
Vt'ltsrs'le• .Apply to at, 01.,,,.4", noncirr ROttERVI
Allnnrovlllp ; or to Rev. WM. „MORGAN, 0n61,111
the' Court If..usti, Pull, v Ille. fA tie.7 1052 V. 4,• •

1201t. A 1,12.•—A 17= holm,
In fort equ'al to a IS borke..—neal,y. of 01.1tie,

good a.i 114,14., haring been In (tie n taw weeks nr4
Is offered for oils, together with breaking tontrk
elevators. The sub.erlhPr requiring one of dna*
the power, this with be sold worth the money. Apr
firth. office of the subeerlber, Mahantongo $l.. OF
4r. T. 11. Wlntersteen.s, Port Carbon

.101IN PlNft ERVIN,
.Inne 18,1952 25.41.
OR SA LE.—A form of almie, Twenty
gem of land, whit a Do. ening house and ;1-.4.iF

•table altartted—hAtitated one mile (rota tt:iirPottsville, nt the jour, ton of Market and
Alattantongo Streets. Apply to

JOHN MAGINNIM,
Centre Mt., Vann vll, l'2-tfMay 9.9.1852

ifflottS—AlLjil., P. 'TIN() STORY Nrento

~,n...;r I/welling !Inure, with a bagooroolt of 7,..i.,
stone and a ..gpo;1 %eel l of , wailer upon tho 1;2.47,
lotooltuated on the NAtthel•loof Sfehentango - •
Stroet,Potteville. Addy to

i' r f,E:alENT 15. FOS rfilt4.5-tf 1

flit the
111 one
/Vali. •

Five
Sieve'
Twent

at f

I:scot
iced

on FA

En
Jour

111 tit
"eom
ifistr

November 9, Issl
rpl Lif.T.—A: large told cquimodlon+

mike and fliitorea, In Hannan's Build..
Inge, oppoalic the Liplecopal Church, Centre k4-1
Street. ,Bnquire of

JOHN HANNA,
Jan. 21, 1952. 3-1/.

von. ItENT.—A-110(111 and,. BMW.- 44'ment with Ittento rawer, suitable for a-
small Machine libel' for worklu4 in Brim,
&c.. Apply to

B. BANNAI
tpoß tit:XT.—One Three-siory Brick
I' Dwelling (rouse, situate in Centre otter',Pelts% We,between the American Houseand
the Penn3ylvania Hall, coneisting of,flooma, a it b Bath rnnin and rellar,r.nd gas nn.i
unrelYdeportment. Also 3 omit-e 4 in rentre 10 ,

'Jr terms apply to 51.
Penn'a l'ottsvi*Feb. 41,1852. ;

arge. eninnlnal /UM,

and well.hnlit 14,...Lantgititated on Thi-d
Streetlniniediatelie rear of the huo.t 1, 14
and piece of ground now occupied I,y B. ll
Ouldin; and the house occupied by Joseph M,,rst ,

Ktr further particulars enqiitie nf
JOSEPH Nlinln

Feb. 21, 19.52.
DOAT POD. SA L 11f...-,T11;. l'orTni
JO Boat " Ben Fronklln," carrylrt., -

170 tone, )n gond order. A OplytO 3. M Btlarf) t
SON, Pottsville. or 'JO:n E PII DREIBBIAILIS,ScIIo
killRaven.- i

,March 6, 1859,. 1640

t

F
~~

,~~

Itocnt

*ou
ittid

L,Olt ruhviribere otirr
L' perinrrl Inch Pump, 6 (eel stroke, wAn IN) rv,

Ifi Inch pipes, with !mita, rings,
order. Alen, .5.3 Ewa Cnrs, 40 inch ark!. 4 of
are rigged with double brakes, _all of Which Ire"
good running order. Alan, Gil yards of boachain. The above will be sold low for rash orsky'ed paper.

CON'NP.II. k.
New Phlladetatu

15 c 4April l;, 1852

GRICENWOOD I.IiTEI FOR SALE.—Vtdcz"
building lota in tit. roost central part of tee

ougb of T.'ottavllle. lately laid nut oil the Greette
listote,-,nro now offered for gale. 'Apply to .

A. RreltiEL.
for the owner*, at hie office In Majiantancis?

Pottayilta, May 3, 1631
von SALE —T'rnren Lola on Centre /P.., .

Pottsville, and seserat smati tenements; 04.01'Lots In ilorunsh of Schuvltiil Essen. also sirent„.
Tracts of Coal and Tirnber:Lands. Apply to

51.1114.
Real Estate and Co..l,kqr.

14(Jan. 3, 18'5'2
von. ,icENT--ria; 'SEcOND STORY 0,
1' Foster & r0. ,11 111,boa Atore. .liFylvto

BOLO. FOria
Aug. 0.1951

DINCELLA NEOU.
QCOITI" AND GRAIIA3I soNo noors.'H' .
Oterolitli a Int twretntt nod Graham6 ,o•Pfiteri,r'ni per dozen, or 1 rents stogie. at nioikN'

33-trMNSINI
A UNT PIIILI6II4' CABIN, Or Souarrnes It fa, by Mrs. Mary 'F.aatalan. Ira

bein,a,reply to ittitle Totte# Cabin. poi ra lth!:
end for!se:t. nt ' B.‘NN.l‘ •

Anti. 14. 1451-

nAK LumßEß,Lth,
ttrt and pot 11.1.0 o•, ,e+vilan. add n n tit r 4lter 3ittr, a tlrcam Saw Mlit ‘me. or tht, t.ce

of Oalt 'Dmitri* In Sthoylkilli County, Ic r?:,,
in,II3.TV 'and deliver timber of all plzm,, at t nr
notkn... All 1314!..111 forwirderi

\
1,, the tiThtirrt +l,Llewellyn, hp tnnit or 0themk0....4:1;1

=

received and promptly attmamot tki>.CifARS.E.3 P. col5IMay 1.151EL
is ROOPING PAPEltennr,at,t!yolFj1 end PIT sale lo large or small quentitist,"

lowest terms, by 4Z.
JAS. T..DERRIOEIPON &C

105 Polton Stmt, Near

TT OCOFOCO MATCHttoY PAPER. ofa 110,
11-‘l"litY. (or sale on am most reavonOlo 0f29.•

J. T. .DETIELICKSON k fit,
• •

• 103 FUltOli il.,NClff fOtt

IE
Et2l

Bcr: BAT PAPER, fir wrapping nfi Cougar.
annotAntly OD band and for aalt , by

JAR. T. :DErtMCKOON-. 103 Fulton Vo.•

APE le WAREHOUft.--Jos. T. Dtirl z .,..‘-
Co.. 103 FULTONNilltrect, New Tort. .

eonstantly on hind a very large and ileolrehts sw;
meta of paper, which they oiler oe the !owlet tt
.eonaieting of Neva and Book paper., alt too
weights.Lettere, Clitts.lleeue, flanging. Whit ißer-i
Colored, different widths, English and emu
Hardware,elheatlng, flattens, Cloth, Pattera,Blim"
Burs""lit Wrap ingt Tea PapeTe,ke., it.

July 37, en. ass
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